Chapter P Monthly Meeting:
WHEN: Last Sunday of the month (except Mar & Dec)
WHERE: Coppertop at Cherokee Hills Golf Club

This newsletter contains the fourth and final part of Ron Marcinko’s chronicle of their trip to South Dakota, the learnings, the sights, and the sounds. Thank you, Ron!

No gathering in March.
Happy Easter!
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NORTH CENTRAL OHIO CHAPTERS & GATHERINGS

**Chapter B Mansfield** – The Fun Center Wings  
WHEN: 3rd. Sunday of month  
WHERE: Leiderkrantz  
1001 Silver Lane Road, Mansfield, OH  
TIME: Breakfast Buffet at 9 a.m. Gathering after  
CD: Randy & Linda Porter (330) 345-7393  
llscrp@sssnet.com  
www.gwrraohb.org

**Chapter P Medina** – Wings of Pride  
WHEN: Last Sunday of month (except December)  
WHERE: Coppertop at Cherokee Hills Golf Club  
5740 Center Road, Valley City, OH  
TIME: 9 a.m. Breakfast 9:30 a.m. Gathering  
CD: Mark & Pattie Lewis 330.421.6427  
luckytrikerider@gmail.com

**Chapter C3**  
WHEN: 1st. Saturday  
WHERE: Kartels Kitchen  
4741 Pearl Road (SR42), Strongsville, OH  
TIME: Breakfast 9 a.m. Gathering 10 a.m.  
CD: Dave & Barb Hicks (216) 509-4836  
littldogs1@sbcglobal.net  
www.gwrraohioc2.org

**Chapter V Ashland** – Mohican Valley Wings  
WHEN: 4th Saturday of month  
WHERE: The Mill Restaurant (In Buhler's Grocery)  
1055 Sugarbush Drive, Ashland, OH  
TIME: 5:30 p.m. Meal, 6:30 p.m. Gathering  
CD: Jim & Donna Lust (419) 462-5337  
jlust@twc.com

**Chapter I Wooster** – The I’s of Ohio  
WHEN: 2nd. Saturday of month  
WHERE: Ryan’s Family Steakhouse  
3743 Burbank Road, Wooster, OH  
TIME: Eat at 5 p.m., Gathering at 6 p.m.  
CD: Bob & Becky Benjamin (330) 273-5900  
amishtrike@aol.com  
www.chaperiohio.com

**Chapter Y Mt. Vernon** - Colonial City Wings  
WHEN: 1st. Saturday of the month  
WHERE: Central Christian Church  
17833 Gambler Road, Mt. Vernon, OH  
TIME: 6 p.m. Food, 7 p.m. Gathering  
CD: Dave & Denise Huffman (740) 263-9898  
denisehuffman106@yahoo.com
Well, we made it. We are here in the beautiful sunny state of Florida. Yesterday I spent a few hours on the back of the bike with the sun in my face feeling the freedom that only comes with riding a bike and the comfort that you can only get from a gold wing. While Mark drove (and flipped through radio stations) I was thinking about what to put into this newsletter. And truthfully it gets harder each month.

By now you should know what my goal for this year is. To keep harping on the same old thing..., well really who wants to hear it. But because I can, you know I will...isn’t that part of why you love me! Technically yes—it’s about the ride. And yes that is the best part (well minus the ice cream), but we joined to ride with people, complete strangers, to see new places that they may know about and we don’t. Well, the magazine that was the original catalyst. We didn’t even know there was a local chapter or a G.W. organization for that matter. Mark found a magazine and wanted a subscription. So I went on line found it, saw that we could join for $40 and get the magazine.

And so it begins a few days later with an e-mail from Ron inviting us to the ice cream ride. We have been members ever since and one year we were actually members twice. I paid, then didn’t remember, and re-paid. (actually we were so happy we just couldn’t resist renewing twice as much as the average member.) Hey, if you have not figured that out yet! No one got credit for us joining—there was no name on the magazine he found, no information about a local chapter, and no business card.

Which by the way, to help some of you along (if you haven’t heard) our chapter has purchased some business cards for us to use. You can put in your own name and number, so if by chance you run into someone who might be interested in joining you can hand them a very nice looking card with your info. Remember it’s called find-a-stranger program. Oh no. Sorry. Find-a-Friend, new riding buddy, dinner/ice cream partner. Or maybe just the next person who aggravates the hell out of you but makes you one person closer to not having to pay membership fees. Go ahead, you can call it whatever makes you feel warm and fuzzy.

Anyway, the weather is getting nice and there looks like there may be a good riding season coming soon. As always, we are open to new suggestions and are looking forward to getting out there and hitting some new destinations and some old favorites. We are starting to get some new members so this should be the year of “I HAVE BEEN THERE AND DONE THAT, SO LET ME TELL YOU ABOUT SOME GREAT SITES ALONG THE WAY”!

Ohio rides - so join us for the journey (and bring some friends along)!
Hi Everybody!  GWRRA=Friends for Fun, Safety & Knowledge!!!!!

Happy Easter!!

March came in like a lion!!

Let’s hope it goes out like a lamb!!

Another month has flown by! Sue and I were able to get our bike out for a couple of short rides. Hopefully, a lot of you had the same opportunity. The flowers are popping up and the grass is turning green. Let’s hope we can get some ride time in, and not just on our lawnmowers!

The dinner/ice cream winter ride schedule, has been a success. It has kept us in contact with fellow members and has given us an excuse to go out to eat! We have a core group that attends and we would like to see more of our fellow members participate.

Our candy sales have been a success!! Anyone knowing a business that would be interested in participating please let Pattie or Sue know. In our display box of candy we are putting in pamphlets about GWRRA. One of our current locations told us that a customer came in and told them he was a member of GWRRA.

We have had other chapters giving us positive comments on our newsletter! Again, a great big

“Thank you!!”

to Mark and Lynda Snyder for doing an outstanding job on our newsletter.

We have a new advertiser: Chiropractic Spine Center in Brunswick. Another big

“Thank you!!”

to Chuck and Chris Hutchinson for this advertiser. Check out their ad in our newsletter!!! To Sharon and Gary Doehring for their article in our newsletter! Out goes another

“Thank you!!”

Please remember to check our newsletter for our calendar of events, and the other chapters, also. We need to attend other chapter’s gatherings and support their fundraisers and events. It is time to start preparing for this year’s riding season. Please support our advertisers that support us.

Now is the time to get new advertisers for our newsletter!

Attached to this newsletter is our advertising flyer. You can make copies of this and visit your local businesses to get new advertisers!

Anyone knowing someone interested or think they are interested in GWRRA, please ask them to join us.

Chapter P

Rick Urbansky, MEC & Sue Urbansky, Treasurer
What a great day for a ride.

Nancy and I had a great day on Tuesday, March 8th. We both had the day off and wanted to go for a day ride. It took a while for the GZ250 to start, but it ran great all day. My Harley had been out on the road recently so it started up right away. The trip took us to Hungry Bear for breakfast, shopping in Wellington and down the road to Norwalk to visit an antique store. Back towards home we stopped in Oberlin for coffee and dinner at Smosky's. We put a little over 100 miles on the bikes this day and had not one single problem.

Where does the air go? Every spring the bikes that have been sitting for a couple months seem to loose air pressure in the tires. I am grateful that I have a large air compressor to fill all the tires. Physics class from high school reminds me that when atoms get cold they do not move as much, therefore making the pressure lower. When warmed up, they expand. So, in theory, on a warm day the pressure should go back to normal, but it never does.

Tire pressure should be checked when you first pull your bike out garage, not after hours of riding. Pressure ratings are usually stamped on the sidewall for the tire on your bike. Anyone who needs help checking their tire can come on over for a cup of coffee, sit for a while, and then we will check out the pressure.

Until later,
Kevin

2016 Rider Education Class Schedule

**Wilmington, OH:**
TRC 4/16/26; ARC 4/17/26

**Nelsonville, OH:**
TRC 4/23/16; ARC 4/24/16

**Galion, OH:**
ARC 5/14/16; TRC 5/15/16

**Kent, OH:**
ARC 5/28/16; TRC 5/29/16

**Buckeye Rally:**
6/15/16 (Enrollment comes with complimentary pass to Buckeye Rally 2016)
Monthly Safety Message

Mark & Lynda Snyder
Assistant Chapter Educators

First Aid / Trauma Kits

Building on discussions from our last gathering, some we discussing a need to have a trauma kit available for our riding events in addition to a first aid kit. This comparison shows the different typical contents of both.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Aid Kit</th>
<th>Trauma Kit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 absorbent compress dressings (5 x 9 inches)</td>
<td>1 – Space blanket, to wrap up the patient and discourage shock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 adhesive bandages (assorted sizes)</td>
<td>6 – 4x4-inch non-stick gauze pads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 adhesive cloth tape (10 yards x 1 inch)</td>
<td>1 – 8x10-inch trauma pad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 antibiotic ointment packets (approximately 1 gram)</td>
<td>1 – 4-inch Israeli dressing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 antiseptic wipe packets</td>
<td>2 – Pairs of non-latex gloves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 packets of aspirin (81 mg each)</td>
<td>1 – Roll of 1-inch tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 blanket (space blanket) [Available on the Red Cross Store]</td>
<td>20 – Assorted flexible fabric bandages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 breathing barrier (with one-way valve)</td>
<td>1 – Ace bandage, self-adherent, 3 inches x 5 yards (replace this every year, as the adhesive eventually glues it all together)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 instant cold compress</td>
<td>1 – QuikClot ACS (clotting sponge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 pair of non-latex gloves (size: large)</td>
<td>20 – Antiseptic wipes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 hydrocortisone ointment packets (approximately 1 gram each)</td>
<td>2 – Ammonia inhalant swabs (to revive the patient)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scissors</td>
<td>1 each – CPR mask, tweezers, EMT shears, eyewash, burn gel packet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 roller bandage (3 inches wide)</td>
<td>1 each – Eye pad, tourniquet, triangle bandage, tube of Neosporin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 roller bandage (4 inches wide)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 sterile gauze pads (3 x 3 inches) [Available on the Red Cross Store]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 sterile gauze pads (4 x 4 inches)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral thermometer (non-mercury/nonglass)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 triangular bandages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tweezers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First aid instruction booklet [Available on the Red Cross Store]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: American Red Cross

Source: outdoorlife.com
So as couple of the year, assistant CD’s, and CD’s, its really challenging to come up with articles that are interesting and important maybe a little bit funny. As you all know it’s very easy for me to talk in person. I really do know that it is actually harder to shut me up then to get me started. Yes, I do know this truth about myself. I also know that sometimes my clothes don’t match and I am very accident prone, which is why I am walking around this week with a very lovely black eye. For some reason no one believes me when I said Mark did it. Actually I saw my parents the other day and when my dad asked who hit me I said Mark. He smiled and said I probably deserved it. Of course, if you know Mark you know that him hitting anyone is not going to happen. And that is the only reason I would make that joke.

Mark and I are in Florida right now, waiting patiently for the end of the week when we will be attending the Florida’s Gold Wing rally. We were at the “Wings over the Smokies” last year when we found the flyer for this event and have been planning our escape from Ohio ever since. We are lucky enough to both have family and friends that live down here, so we decided to make a vacation out of it and we have been running from one end of the state to the other visiting and enjoying the beautiful weather. Mark trailered the bike. I have no desire to be in a car that long so I flew. Which also gives me a few extra days of sunshine and visiting with my family.

We have friends that ride a Goldwing and they are the reason that we bought a bike in the first place. It is so great that they live close to where the rally will be so we get to stay with them and ride all week.

Mark and I know how lucky we are to be able to take this time to come see our family and friends. We are hoping that we will meet some new friends along the way. With every new Goldwing member, it feels like we gain some new family. During this Rally we will be proudly displaying our new chapter shirts, our couple of the year medals, along with our vests that very proudly say “WINGS OF PRIDE”. What a perfect chapter motto—we couldn’t be more proud of our chapter then we have been this last few months. The hard work and dedication of our team has been unbelievable, and we can’t thank them enough. They make us look good. We are so honored that they see something special in us, enough to make us the couple of the year.

This really is a very special honor. A lot of couples shy away from this, but really it is just a special honor that shows others see you’re happy. You don’t really have to do anything but be nice to each other (at least in public), and be friendly to others. That fits so many of our members, so I hope that at the end of the year when we go to pass this title onto the next couple they feel as blessed as we do and cherishes the experience to its fullest.

So we’ll see you all soon with smiles on our faces and hopefully a great tan and some new stories.
Our Sturgis Ride

By Ron Marcinko

Note: The fourth of four parts.

Another bluebird clear sky morning and our agenda is Devil’s Tower in Wyoming. Not wanting to go through the slow traffic through down town Sturgis, we head north and then west toward our destination. We just follow the constant flow of motorcycles. Taking in the sights as we travel the countryside, we notice some building styles completely different than those we are accustom to. We pass through town which may not even have a traffic light or stop sign, see population signs for those towns of maybe 83 people, maybe even including the number of dogs in town. Michelle would look for the local post office to see if it actually was a town. Sure enough, there would be a post office, even if may have been the size of garden shed around here. We get a little further down the road as the terrain becomes a bit hillier and a little curvier, then traffic comes almost to a complete stop. Things begin to go through your mind such as, is there an accident ahead and emergency services can’t get through. We come into this town of Hulett (pop. 383, don’t know if it includes dogs) and find the cause of the traffic jam. The town is having its own rally attraction and bikes are trying to find parking spots for the town’s Pantyless Wednesday. Some things are better left unsaid, mainly because we did not inquire any further.

There are benefits to traveling by motorcycle and the one that really stands apart from traveling by car is the aromas that one can run across. We run alongside this field of lavender which sure beats some things you find along the road. Traveling in a car in that heat, one would have a/c on and windows up, one would probably miss out on such a spectacular sense such as the lavender.

With the roar of passing exhaust sounds, the prairie dogs closest to the road are a bit skittish and I find a walking path further into the area. While the park does not mind you walking the path, one must stay very observant of your surroundings. I watch each step carefully, scanning the low ground cover beyond the 18” width of the path, when members of our group so concern for rattlesnakes. Glad I’m wearing my cowboy boots as an extra measure.

Granted it’s just a rock formation, it’s still pretty impressive by sheer size. One must find it somewhat odd that people are allowed to be past this boulder field and even climb the tower, but proper permit must be obtained. We did see a small group climbing the monument when we were there. One would have a hard time seeing them as they were just about even with the highest tree in the photo, on the far left side. They looked the size of ants.

We make our way out of the park and decide not to head back the way we came in. We head toward Sundance, Wyoming in search of gas and food, in that order. The first gas station we come to had maybe 20 motorcycles in line at each pump and we decide to continue on into Sundance. Once in Sundance, the first gas station we come to has maybe 10-15 bikes waiting at each pump, but still too long of wait for us. As we pass this gas station, there was a thin hedgerow separating the second gas station from the first, we pull right up to the pumps and top off. By the time we pump five gallons and pull forward, this gas station fills up quickly with other riders needing gas.

Less than a minute after we finished gassing up, note that you can see the awning over the pumps at the other gas station that was packed when we went past. Not far at all.

We make our way to our campsite stopping off in Spearfish, South Dakota at a sports bar for some dinner, then weeding our way through downtown Sturgis traffic. A few adult beverages back at the campground, a rain shower and we've got another day in the books.

(Continued on page 10)
We awaken to seeing what is almost like rain hitting the side of the mountain in the background, and it would swirl around, turn into a mist and the rise to the top and filter off the top, turning into a cloud, floating along with the prevailing winds. Just as we are thinking we'd have a chance to take a photo or shoot some video, bam, it's gone, done, finished. We pack up camp and regretfully start heading home, but we're not done yet, it's only Thursday.

As I said earlier, seems like every Harley rider has to stop in at the local dealership and get a t-shirt, our group had that one. Ok, I needed a quart of oil also, after 2,000 highway miles. Rapid City H-D was that stop. More rally overflows here as we are directed into the parking lot. We were lucky enough the be sent down to start another row of parking to make it easy for us to pull out with the trailer behind my bike. But we were still about a half mile from the nearest building, it was so busy. They had a rally inside the rally here, with plenty of outside vendors hawking everything under the sun. Had a little chat with the folks over at K&N filters about what changes I may have to make to my Goldwing once I installed the new filter. But the decision of what food to eat then took over. Amid the vast array, the giant smoked pork chop won out. It was the biggest pork chop that I ever saw, being an inch and a half to two inches thick, being accompanied by suitable side dishes.

Then you get some butthead that really screws things up. Hard to tell from this photo, but this trike rider somehow got that left rear wheel in between my saddlebag and my trailer wheel, blocking me in. After some creative thinking and getting my brother to weasel his way out of his spot, we got my rig out. Bet laid plan for being able to get out easily shot to hell by a knot head.

Back on the interstate with the next stop, Wall Drug in Wall, South Dakota. I thought I'd never see this place in person, so it was a dream that came true. Although I think I was expecting something more, it is a one stop shopping point for a true pioneer. It has little side shops divided into well-defined areas of shopping. Camping, rock climbing, shoes and boots and of course an old time drug store being some of those shops. A place to get a bite to eat or an ice cream or soda with plenty of oddities to entertain your visual sense. All in all, a place that one can say 'I've been there'.

We get back on I-90 and head east; our next stop is the Badlands National Park. We enter the park and I'm wondering what we'd be in for. I had my doubts about what scenery would be had for most of the trip, would this be my disappointment? No, not at all. Incredible scenery, seem like the ground had just fallen away in spots. Photos cannot do it justice of the beauty and magnitude of the attraction. Once one rides down the road into the valley, it only adds to the magnitude. It's about a 40-mile loop, with the rock colorations changing as you go along, depending on the sedimentation layers. I look at an incredible rock formation, take note of my trip meter. Over 12 miles later, we come up on that formation. See what I meant that you could see for miles.

Let's log a few more miles before calling it for the night, just trying to get into Wisconsin to set up for our next day of adventure. Meanwhile we get to see a bison in a field along the highway mixed in with some cattle. That brings up an interesting question from Michelle, she doesn't see any barns, so where do the cows go at night? Time to explain the meaning of free ranging cattle, just as in the movie City Slickers.

There has been a saying going around GWRRA for years, 'been there, done that', but that saying is not in the principles of the organization. When Carrie and I first started with GWRRA, we learned by what other members passed along. Well I am going to pass along some destinations and have some fun doing so. We made it just inside Wisconsin to stay the night and to pass on a destination to others in our group, House on the Rock. Although Michelle and I were there last year, I had the opportunity to pass this destination on to my brother, his lady and his buddy. It's a place that is not very well known and is easy to pass up. I was just wondering if the others would find it interesting. After four and a half hours taking the

(Continued on page 11)
tour, they were impressed with our little side tour.

Now, as far as we've traveled this week most of our group was ready to be home, so they made the rest of the ride home that evening. Meanwhile, I felt that familiar thunk of the helmet on the back of my helmet out outside of Chicago, so we pulled over for the night.

I hope our story of our trip installs the drive for someone to attempt an epic journey such as this and many other things can be learned from the trip. Although there are riders who do not share some of the same beliefs that we do as GWRRA members, at least gave them some respect. They are adults, they know the hazards of riding and it's their choice to take proper considerations while riding. To get respect, one must show respect. From all of our encounters out of the road and around towns, we had no problems with people at all, and most would lend a hand if you needed help. Remember to ride your own ride, as there may be riders with higher riding skills out there and some with lesser skills. We can't be highly skilled in all aspects of riding, but we can strive to be the best we can.

It felt great to be able to run across half the country with my brother, as we've not been as close as we were while living at home over the last thirty years. Being able to not only tell others about out of the way sights and locations, but to take them there can be fulfilling also. Been there, done that, do it again and take someone new with you. Just think if you showed two people and they showed two people and those two showed two people, how many people would say, been there, done that, instead of I never knew.
The Recipe Corner

Chris’s Eggs

Chris Hutchinson

Ham, Egg, Cheese

8 eggs
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon oil
½ cup milk
Salt & pepper
Oregano

Big muffin pan
Spray with Pam
Bake 375° 20-25 min.

Chapter P Classifieds

2005 Gold Wing with 27-K, CB, always stored in heated garage, Other extras. Almost Immaculate. $12,500 with trailer
Tom — 330 289-6893; tsmith8859@neo.rr.com

1996 Honda Gold Wing GL1500SE; Tri-tone Red; Tulsa Windsheild; Hartco Pro Tour seat Compufire alternator; New AGM battery; Passenger Transformer Boards; Extra chrome, lights and more; 100,000 miles; $6000
Ted Strutz — 419 566-4219; wingrider8512@yahoo.com

Outside Looking In

My husband, Gary, and I visited Chapter C3’s monthly meeting on March 5, 2016. We were literally welcomed with open arms.

Dave and Barb opened the meeting with enthusiasm and clarity. The room was set up in a way all could hear and interact. The group all seemed to be there because this is a passion of theirs and everyone seemed to be friends.

It seemed right away there was a need to raise money and spirits to help others. There was to be a bakery auction for Ride for Kids and a special intention was made for the group’s Sunshine Lady who herself needed a little sunshine.

There is plenty planned with upcoming fundraisers for other Chapters, Ride for Kids, and they are also planning a scavenger ride with prizes and a picnic. It sounds like a lot of fun times are to be had!

The meeting closed with the bakery auction that raised over $150.00 for Ride for Kids! No one had trouble remembering what the purpose was and wallets were opened willingly!

It was a great start to my Saturday morning!
Sharon Doehring
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>March</th>
<th>July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/2</td>
<td>7/2 Ashland Balloon Fest TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/5</td>
<td>7/6 Ice Cream Ride 7:00pm meet at Panera’s Medina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/16</td>
<td>7/7-9 Reno Rendezvous (National) in Reno, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/19</td>
<td>7/9 Mystical Manor - Thank You Party 1-5 pm Mt Vernon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/27</td>
<td>7/15-17 Weekend Trip - Zanesville, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7/20 Ice Cream Ride 7:00pm meet at Panera’s Medina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7/28-30 Region D Rally Theme is &quot;USA PROUD&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7/31 Chapter P Gathering 9:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/2</td>
<td>8/3 Ice Cream Ride 7:00pm meet at Panera’s Medina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/6</td>
<td>8/5-6 Michigan State Rally in Evart, MI TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/9</td>
<td>8/7 I-2 corn roast &amp; ride $8 Southington 2pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/20</td>
<td>8/12 Amish Country Theater- &quot;Somewhere over the Silo&quot; show starts 7pm $22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/23</td>
<td>8/20 Flint Ridge Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/24</td>
<td>8/17 Ice Cream Ride 7:00pm meet at Panera’s Medina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/30</td>
<td>8/28 Chapter P Gathering 9:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>8/31-9/3 Wing Ding in Billings, MT (NATIONAL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/4</td>
<td>September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/14</td>
<td>9/7 Ice Cream Ride 7:00pm meet at Panera’s Medina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/15</td>
<td>9/17 Ravenna Balloon Fest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/18</td>
<td>9/21 Ice Cream Ride 7:00pm meet at Panera’s Medina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/19-21</td>
<td>9/23-24 Buckeye Time Out Campout in Plain City TBA - (white house farms?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/22</td>
<td>9/25 Chapter P Gathering 9:00am - RIDE &amp; PICNIC (ASHLAND APPLE ORCHARD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/22</td>
<td>October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/29</td>
<td>10/5 Dinner/Dessert 6:00pm meet at Panera’s Medina (note time change)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>10/19 Dinner/Dessert 6:00pm meet at Panera’s Medina (note time change)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>10/30 Chapter P Gathering 9:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/12</td>
<td>November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15</td>
<td>11/2 Dinner/Dessert 6:00pm meet at Panera’s Medina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/16-18</td>
<td>11/5 Chapter I Road Kill stew TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/26</td>
<td>11/16 Dinner/Dessert 6:00pm meet at Panera’s Medina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11/27 Chapter P Gathering 9:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12/4 Christmas Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12/7 Dinner/Dessert 6:00pm meet at Panera’s Medina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12/21 Dinner/Dessert 6:00pm meet at Panera’s Medina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12/25 NO Chapter P Gathering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MERRY CHRISTMAS &amp; HAPPY NEW YEAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Sponsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 5 &amp; 6</td>
<td>Ohio District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 12 &amp; 13</td>
<td>Indiana District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 26 &amp; 27</td>
<td>Michigan District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 28</td>
<td>Michigan District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 2</td>
<td>Ohio District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 16</td>
<td>Indiana District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 19 – 21</td>
<td>Indiana District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 16 – 18</td>
<td>Ohio District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 7 - 9</td>
<td>National</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 28 – 30</td>
<td>Region D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 5 &amp; 6</td>
<td>Michigan District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 31 – September 3</td>
<td>National</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1</td>
<td>Region D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>Michigan District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 12</td>
<td>Indiana District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>Ohio District</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*TBD = To Be Determined*
CHAPTER V
2016 Fundraiser

Spaghetti Supper & Auction

Saturday, April 23rd, 2016
Eat, 4:30 PM
Auction at 5:30 PM

Spaghetti & Bread
Cole Slaw or Applesauce
Deserts & Drinks

LOCATION: 3rd Street Church of the Brethren
122 E. Third St. Ashland, Ohio

EVERYONE WELCOME!

Jim & Donna Lust CD's
419-462-5337, jjust@twc.com

Wayne & Deb Wolf ACD's
419-606-6314, debrawolf@frontier.com
ROCKIN’ FOR A CAUSE

Benefitting:
Ride for Kids
Pediatric Brain Tumor Foundation

Location:
945 King Avenue
Columbus, Ohio

Saturday April 30, 2016
8pm - 11pm
$10.00 Admission

KING AVENUE

Ohio’s Party Rock Cover Band

Great Dance Band
50/50 Raffle
Lottery Board
Silent Auction

In Loving Memory of
Olivia Nicole Ward
7/24/97 - 12/11/10
www.curethekids.org
GWRRA OHIO CHAPTER T Annual Fundraiser

Spaghetti Dinner

& Silent Auction

Bargains! Bargains!

DATE: Saturday, May 14, 2016

TIME: Meal (begin serving at 4:30) Silent Auction

PLACE: Randolph Community Center, State Route 44 (behind the public library & firehouse), Randolph, OH

PRICE: $7.00 includes spaghetti, salad, bread & drink. Extra drinks 50 cents each. Desserts sold separately

Open to the Public - Come one, Come all!

What to expect-Good food! Good people! Good fun! And on top of that homemade items, baked goods, motorcycle gear & accessories, gift baskets, gift certificates, etc. Many new items to bid on!! See you there!!!

For more information contact

Keith Williams 330-524-9272; Andie Dorsey 330-699-6583
Come one, come all to the
CHAPTER “B” AUCTION

WHEN: SUNDAY, MAY 15th
WHERE: Liederkrantz Building
1001 Silver Lane, Mansfield

$8.00 All-You-Can-Eat brunch
Time: 11:00 a.m.
AUCTION STARTS AT NOON
Randy Porter, Chapter Director (330) 345-7393

Directions: (from the east) Take SR 30 to Trimble Rd. exit; turn left onto Trimble to West Fourth St.; turn right onto W. Fourth St. Turn left at the first light; entrance to the Liederkrantz will be on the right about half way down the street.

(from the west) Take SR 30 to Trimble Rd exit; turn right to W. Fourth St.; turn right onto W. Fourth St.; turn left at the first light; entrance to the Liederkrantz will be on the right about half way down the street.
Come visit the Mystical Manor
A Mystical Moment in Time
212 North Main Street
Mt Vernon, Ohio 43050

Terri & Jerry Brown are hosting a Great Big Thank You party to the members of GWRRA that have helped them become a very successful business!
July 9, 2016
1pm – 5pm
Food served
Rain or Shine
Bring chairs
RSVP by June 25
740-393-2000
Aug. 7, 2016
2:00 PM

CORN ROAST & RIDE
EVERYONE WELCOME

$8.00
Per Person Includes:
1 Hot dog, 1 bag of Chips, 1 drink and
All the corn you can eat!!!

AMERICAN LEGION POST NO. 751
3457 WARREN BURTON ROAD
SOUTHINGTON, OHIO
CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION
Ron or Rosie Stockton at 330- 637-5191

The Fun Includes:
A Silent Auction
Door Prizes
Games & Prizes
More Food & Drinks Available

LAT 41.302898 N
LONG 80.949873 W
For ONLY $40.00 PER YEAR, you can place your ad with us!

Why advertise with us?
The potential for hundreds of new customers! Your business information will be placed in our monthly newsletter which is distributed to all of our Chapter Members. The newsletter is also distributed to all of the other Ohio Chapter Directors who in turn forward it to all of their members. Your ad can be seen by Goldwing Road Rider Members all over the Northeast Ohio Area!

Are you ready to place your ad and increase your business?
It’s easy! All we need is:
   A copy of your business card.
   Your contact information.
   A check in the amount of $40.00 made payable to G.W.R.R.A. Chapter P.

How can you reach us?
Contact Sue Urbansky, Chapter P Treasurer, at rsks98@zoominternet.net or (330)483-4478.

Keep in mind!
Advertising is tax deductible for all businesses. The Goldwing Road Riders Association is also a 501C Organization, so your advertisement can be used as a charitable donation!